
BASEBALL STAN9INSSAshland Defeats Umpqua Chiefs, 10 - 7 Oaks Muff Dig
Chance By Losing
Two To Beavers

By BILL BECKER
Associated Press sjporuwriter
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Roseburg Tennis
Club No. 2 Teem
Wins AtYonccila

The Roseburg Tennis club's sec-
ond team won their initial match
Thursday evening by whipping
Yonralla, In intercity com-

petition under the new Yoncalla
court lights.

Roseburg's number one man,
Bob Berrle, was extended In both
sets before downing Goodwin,
Yoncalla ace, Dick Jacob-so-

rlnwneri Rill Rinm- - CO fi t

Bosox' Kramer

Deals Blank To

Detroit To 0
Yankee Win 2 Games
From Browns; Dodgers,
Cardinals Unchanged

By JACK HAND
Associated Preea Sportswrlter

Jack Kramer's return to 1948
form with aix-hl- t shutout for
Boston may be the most Impor-
tant development in the Ameri-
can league race since Joe DiMag-gi-

rejoined the New York Yan-

kees.
Failure of Jack to measure up

to his brilliant 18-- record of last
year almost ruined the Red Sox
In early season. Kramer lost six
in a row until he finally broke
the streak with relief help, July
24.

When Kramer cooled off the
Detroit Tigers yesterday, , he
became the sixth straight Boston
starter to go the route.

Just as DiMaggio's return bol-

stered the league-leadin- Yanks
in late June, Kramer could make
the difference between a pennant
and an also ran to the Red Sox.
Dom DiMaggio contributed his

Championship Mat Bout Will
Highlight Tonight's Program

On of the most brilliant galaxy of wrestling start vr as-

sembled hare, plus th added attraction of a Pacific coast cham-

pionship match, will be featured In a thr-st- mat show at th

Roseburg armory tonight, starting at 8:30 o'clock.
Headlining th show will b a return engagement between

Buck Weaver, Indiana, and Tex Hager, Oregon, for th Pacific
coast championship, recently relinquished by
BenSherman. A meeting between th two tourney finalists was
ruled "no contest" last weslc when Weaves left Hagr uncon-

scious at th ringside.
Th Yaqui Kid, s'ensational young Indian from Mexico, will

engage Tony Ross, Salem, Or., villain, in a grudge affair during
th three-fa- ll semi-fina- l. Th one-fa- ll opener will bring together
Leo Karlinko, Russia, and Salvador Floras, Mexico, in a' bout
that may top th others for action and interest.

Locals Lead

In Hitting But

rail In Pinches
LIHiians Trail Until 7th
Inning, Whtn They Scort
4 Runt To Clinch Gamt

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
Sporu Writer

A duly inspired Ashland Lith-la-

baseball nine cracked down
on the Roseburg Chiefs last night
at Finlay field, to win 10-- after
nine innings of s

play.
The Chiefs broke through Ash-

land's lead only once. In the sixth
inning, Barney Koch sacrificed
Jerry Huggins across the plate to
put Roseburg ahead, but the
determined visitors quickly erased
the Chiefs' lead in the next inn
ing.

Wally Richardson was batted
right out of the box in the sev-

enth, after three runs scored, in-

cluding a homer by Chuck
Mel Krause took over

on the mound, but there was no
stopping the visitors until the en--

tire squad batted around, and a
i fourth run was scored.

Richardson got off to a poor
start, allowing two hits in each
of the first two innings, good for
five runs, but in the next four
frames, he bore down and held
Ashland to only one hit.

But after Roseburg caught up
and overtook Asniana in the
sixth, the dam broke loose and
there was nothing the Chiefs
could do.
Hill Fails In Pinch

Even Bunky Hill, under pres-
sure in the seventh, failed iO
come across with the inevitable
pinch-hi- t that usually meant pull-
ing the Chiefs out of the dol-

drums.
With three men on, two away,

and Ashland ahead, Hill fan-
ned. Truly, Mudville was In a
sad plight, as it were.

Don Campbell of the visitors
paced all the hitters, with a
tnree-for-fou- r batting mark.
Morm West and Jerry Huggins,
with three-for-fiv- e apiece, and
Wally Richardson, with

helped the Chiefs cause. The
three of them got eight of Rose-burg'- s

13 bingles.
Virgie Sanders came through

with a couple of neat sacrifices
early in the game, helping push
two Roseburg runs across the
board, as did Pete Coor's bunt,
on which Koch tallied in the
fourth.

West was "robbed" of a three-bas-

hit, after failing to touch

State Game Officials Will
Attend Sportsmen's Picnic
At Winchester August 14th

Carl C. Hill, chairman of Oregon's new game commission, will
head a group of game department officials scheduled to meet with
sportsmen at the Joint picnic of the Southwestern Oregon Sports-
men's association with the Umpqua Basin Conservation council,
Sunday, Aug. 14.

John P. Amacher, president of the Umpqua council, announced
today that Hill has accepted an
program. Charles Lockwood, director; Phil Schneider, assistant

Larry- -

Hennlnger outpointedMerk,
Tightest matches of the eve-

ning came in the third and fifth
rounds of play. Roy Van Horn
dropped a 6-- decision to Martin
before bounding back with 6--

6-- wins. Paul Cacy and Krem-ka-

staged the same type of playIn the final singles match with
Cacy also posting 6-- 6 3, 6--

scores.
In doubles play, Royd Bruton

teamed with Paul Cacy to trounce
J. Boucock and S. Brown, 6-- 6--

Roseburg's Van r

beat Shirley-Cellars- , 6-- 6-- and
Jacobsnn-Berrl- won handilyfrom D. Anderson-R- . Smith, 6--

6--

The tennis club's number one
team will invade Ashland Sundayfor its first tourney test. To
date, Ashland has lost one and
tied one with a strong Medford
team.

Plywood, Squirts
Slated Monday
For Titular Tilt

Some fast and furious Softball
action ia scheduled for Monday
night at Finlay Field. Umpqua
Plywood and Schemer Squirts,current second-hal- f league lead-
ers, will battle for seven inningsto decide the second-hal- f title.

Plywood is first-hal- f winner. A
Plywood win Monday night would
automatically put the club In line
to reDresent the rttv In Hiati..t
play. A Squlrta win would neces-
sitate a play of game between
the first and second halves' win-
ners, to determine the city repre-
sentative.

The Plywood club may dependunnn Rrtv Rnitohmnn tn mil lh.m
in the district while Ralph San- -

stede or Swede Varto- mav hurl
for the Squirts.

flaying tne preliminary to the
t Uill Km Hmahii,. FIL-- .

anrl Vtfrnna nf Vnralon Unr
Starting time of the early tussle
ia i.ou p.m.

New Savold-Woodcoc- k

Fight Date Is Sept. 20
LONDON, Aug. 6 Lee

ot Englewood, N. J., will
have to wail at least until Sept
20 for a chance to win the Bri-
tish version of the world heavy-
weight title Irani Bruce Wood-
cock.

Originally scheduled for Sept.
8 the bout was postponed yester
day because of injuries received
ny wooacocK in a truck accident
Thursday. Promotor Jack Solo- -

mona set the Sept. M date as ten-
tative, depending on Woodcock's
condition.

LEAGUE LEADERS

8 Th Associated Prw
AMKRICAN

BATTING DIM bhIo. Rofttoa. J--

Wllliami, Boston, .340.
RUNS BATTED IN St it oh !!. Bos

ton. 109; William. Boston. 107.
HOME RUNS Willis, nu and Steph-

ens, Boeton, 26.
PiTt HlNU Reynolds. New Tort, U-- l,

.JM, Wyrm, Cleveland. J1S.
NATIONAL

BATTING Roblmon. Brooklyn. .260:
Slaughter, St. Louis, .3.15.

RUNS BATTED IN Robin ion, Brook-
lyn. 8fl: Hodgee. Brooklyn, 82.

HOMC RUNS Kiner, Pittsburgh, 7:
Gordon. New York, and Bauer, Chi-

cago, 2.1.

pitching Keweii, Fttunurgn,
S.13; Branca, Brooklyn. .too.

Snip

director, and Clark Walsh, head
pected to attend.

second In his eagerness to round
the sacks.

Two Roseburg runs were scor
ed in quick succession In the
fourth, when opposing catcher
Daryl Copeland overthrew to sec-
ond twice, trying to pick off base
st eaters tea Wilson ana Kocn.
Both got on via singles.

Richardson was hit six times
for eight runs in six and one-thir-

innings; Krause allowed
three hits for two runs in two
and s innings and win-

ning pitcher Russ Martindale
was tapped for 13 bingles during
nine frames.

The box:
Ashland Lltolanai

deAutremont e(
Campbell, 2b
Jandreau, aa ..

Smith, lb
Blevtna, rf
Schopf, 3b
Gatltn, If
Copeland. e
Martindale, p
Farthins, a SOL

3S 10 17 IS
Roaeberg Cblcfa:

B
Hamoton. 3b 2
V. Sandera, If 3
G. Sandera.
West, lb
Huggins, rf, a .

WlUon. cf
Koch. 2b
Coor. c
nicninuvn, p
Krause. p
Coen, rf 1 0 0
Hill I 0 X X

34 T 13 27 13

Hill struck out for Coori In 7th.
n Cnri-- r. ran for Hiieeins In 9th.

Ashland S30 000 40110
Ro.eburg 102 201 0017

Errors Smith, Martindale, Koch, G.
Sander, 2, Krauae. Stolen bases

Koch. Coor. Hampton. Sac Coor,
V Sandera, Koch. 2b hlta Campbell,
Huggins. 3b hit Weat. Home run de- -

r. e , 1 Wllann Hlta

( HAVE YOUR
,

By The Associated Pres.
AMIR1CAN LtACJUS

W L Pet
New York S3 jr .8.10
Cleveland to 40 MBoston .....se 43 .ST
Philadelphia S3 4? .a:
Detroit 48 .Kia
Chicago 41 as .414
Washington 3 as .37St Louts 34 SB US

NATIONAL LSAOII
St. IrfMila a 3S
Brooklyn ai 3g
New York as 4S .530
Boston as so .400
Philadelphia SO Sa .400
Pittsburgh 48 ' S3 .465
ClnrlnnaU 43 34 .418
Chicago 38 83 JM

PACIFIC COAST LSAGIS
W L Pet

Hollywood .78 58 .583
Sacramento 70 8S .310
Oakland en 4 .523
San Diego aa gg .500
Portland aa g
Seattle eg 88
San Francisco an 73
Los Angeles J7 77

Chiefs Scheduled
Sunday To Take
On Myrtle Creek

Roftphlirfl' la SVIImHmI n K

deserted town Sunday as local
fans journey en masse to Myrtle
Creek to watch what may be the
grimmest baseball duel in recent
Douglas county history.

The Roseburg Chiefs and Myr-
tle Creek baseball clubs will at-
tempt to employ every baseball
trick In the hnnk In nril.. n iu4n
this one game.

or tne Chiefs, a win will mean
retaining the league lead in the
Southern Oreann nlriMilr Vm
Myrtle Creek a win will mean
sharing the number one spot.

out jur ouin ciuos, u win De
the height nf nahn1l ar4tlu.,- -
ment, to down the other team.

In the first league tussle be-
tween the two powerful clubs.
Myrtle Creek slapped the Chiefs
down The Roseburg nine
came back In two exhibition con-
tests to defeat Kenny Laurance's
baseball crew, and

The Philtre nlnn An trtalrlnn I.
three In a row. Myrtle Creek is
jusi as aeierminea to thwart
Chiefs' plans. The fans plan on
havlnff m haa0hnll ImdI .1
small proportions. Game time is
2 p. m.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By The Associated Presa
HOLLYWOOD, Csllllrl.h Bob Mur-)h- y.

171(4, Ban Diego, knocked out
'tn" Brown. Log Angelea. J.

" naa sammy Angott, 1,2,Washington, Pa., outpointed Bill
142. Topeka. 10.

r i.mya marsnaii,160, Sacramento, outpointed Bob Oun--
L'ONO' BEACH, 'rt. Y Tony Pellone,

u,, ,,vn J vnngre
lag Houston. Tex., a."i ..ah., in i neno rouaon,170. Salt Lake City, outpointed Angel

Solillo, SOO, San Jose, C.lll., 10,

NEWPORT STILL FAVORED
NEWPORT. Aue. 6 --UP) A

proposal to change this commu
nity's name to Yaqulna Bay lsn t
getting too much support.

A straw vote conducted by a
local store showed 44 against the
change and only 17 in lavor of It.

The Newport News suggested
the change, pointing out there
are 38 Newporta In the V. S.

Suit

Yourself

at
Jm

Richards

$U it!

Ptrmcntnl pictura . , .
from a guarantetd earner

... in 60 igcoiut.

Phone 331

treading water in the Pacific
(Joast league splash.

With leading Hollywood losing
to Seattle, 6-- last night, second-plac- e

Oakland blew dandy
chance to gain by dropping a
double-heade- r to pesky Portland,

--t ana .

But that's the waV It's been in
the PCL for a month now. Hol-

lywood has been playing only .500
oau aner a last .boo start, but no
other team has done much better.

Frank Colman was the big Rain-
ier gun, blasting a homer, two
doubles and a single for a perfect
evenim; at the plate. That made
it easy lor John riofmann, who
scattered eight hits except for a
two-ru- nomer by Jim Baxes.
Jack Salveson was Hollywood's
loser.

Portland won the sevenlnnlne
opener from Oakland when Dick
Wenner socked a DincM.it homer
with two on In the sixth. Ad
Llska, in relief, notched his 19th
win for the Beavers.

The pitching physician, Frank
Diericky, won the nightcap giv-
ing up only six hits, while his
mates went to work early on Earl
Toolson, getting eight runs In four
innings, the twin win moved the
Beavers to fifth. Just a half same
out of the first division.

Lyman Linde, San Diego right-
hander, tossed his third shutout
of the year against Los Angeles.
He whitwashed the Angels,
with three hits, two of them by
Frankie Gustine, the
Cub. Linde fanned seven and had
robust batting support from Bus-
ter Adams' two homers good for
three runs.

San Francisco blew a 70 lead.
then came from behind to edge
Sacramento with three runs In
the ninth, 10-9-. It was the fourth
win in five games for the reviv
ing seals.

Columbia River Ban On
Gilnets Tightened

PORTLAND. Aue.
Oregon fish commission tight-
ened Its legal weapons against
poachers on the Columbia river
yesterday.

It re-d- e fined the term "drift-net- "

In order to keep fishermen
from anchoring such nets In the
Columbia or plugging entrance
to tributaries with them. The
new definition calls a drlftnet a
gillnet that drifts with the tide
or current at all times.

The commission said Columbia
river commercial fishermen had
indicated they would agree to a
weekly closure In the fall salmon
season In order to allow more
fish to reach spawning areas.

Streetcar Bus Strike In
Portland Is Averted'

PORTLAND, Aug. 6 (JPI The
traction company and

streetcar and bus drivers reached
an agreement Friday and ended
the threat of a streetcar strike in
the city Sunday.

The company and the AFL un-
ion decided to start arbitration
with a mutually-agreeabl- chair-
man or, If they cannot agree on
a chairman, with a man to be
named by the
committee officers.

The union had threatened to
strike Sunday unless the com-
pany agreed to arbi-
tration of the wage dispute.

crown at the home of the New
York Giants.

The Frenchman Injured his
shoulder In the June fight, but
reports from abroad say that ail-

ment has entirely disappeared.

Footprint Leads To Arrest

WENATCHEE, Wash., Aug. .

(Pi A miner with $828 sewed
in the lining of his car was charg-
ed today with second degree y

In connection with the theft
ol $10,000 from the Howe Sound
Mining company's safe Monday
night.

Joe Massie, 32, was flown out
from the isolated mining camp
45 miles up Lake Chelan.

All but soou of tne siu.uuu ta-

ken has been accounted for. Sev
eral bunches of checks have been
found In the woods, and yester

Hit's talk
--

Citings Owt

Mats' a'eeta't go a long way
ia then days. That's what a
friend 'said to me the other day.

My reply was that it all de-

pended on bow he gpeot it, sod
I told him that I could put him

in the way of securing a siso-ab-le

estate), say f 10,000, for a
down payment of a few dollars.

What ia more, even if he were

to die anytime soon alter the
first down payment, the whole

estate of 110,000 would belong

DON FORBES
Representative

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

DOUGLAS COUNTY STATE

BANK

Phone 565--

Ras.1 S5t

MYRTLE CREEK NEMESIS?
Above is Mel Krause, one of
Roieburg's top pitchers, who.

may start Sunday's show et
Myrtle Creek, when the Rose-

burg Chiefs battle Kenny Laur-

ence's formidable aggregation
of diamondeert in Southern

Oregon league action. Manag-
er Earl Sargent is undecided
between Kreuse end Don Reed,
another capable Chiefs' hurler,
but one or the ether or both
is scheduled for some chucking.
Gams time is 2 p. m. (Rod
Newland picture.)

Husband Denied New
Trial In Triangle Case

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia Aug. 6
Pr District Judge J. E.

Friday overruled a motion
for a new trial for Dr. Robert
C. Rutledge Jr., St. Louis pedia-
trician, convicted of second de-

gree murder in the slaying of his
wife's alleged seducer.

The defendant nodded his head
calmly when the Judge said he
was announcing his ruling at the
start of his statement for the ben-
efit of Rutledge.

Neither Rutledge nor his wife,
Svdney, showed any emotion
when the Judge said that the mo
tion was overruled "on each and
every" one of the 21 grounds.

Walton Substation To

Better Electric Service
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6

Rep. Ellsworth said Fri-
day that initiation of use of a
new $l,000-kilovo- amphere sub
station at Walton, Ore., will
mean better rural electric serv
ice In that section.

The new service from the Bon-
neville Power administration's
lines was started Monday. The
substation is In the western load
center of the Blaehley-Lan- coun-
ty Cooperative Electric assocta
tion. '

Ellsworth said the new plant
will make it possible to extend
aistrmution lines lo districts In
the Walton area not now having
service, and is expected to In-

crease stability of the power sup-
ply In winter months.

Provision was made In con-

structing the substation, Ells-
worth noted, for future installa-
tion of an additional transformer.

About 250 tons of wire can be
drawn through a tungsten car
bide die before it must be re-

placed.

A famous wire maker, Ichabod
Washburn, produced a steel wire,
at low cost, suitable for use in
hoop skirts.

Electron microscopes can show
particles of about one 8,000,000th
of an Inch in size.

Of Safe Robber Suspect

day a gunny sack containing $600
in silver was found in the brush
near the mine.

Massie's arrest followed dis-

covery of a footprint In the mud
near the sliver cache. The print
exactly fitted Massie's shoe print,
Body said.

The mine theft occurred Mon-

day nlRht, and sheriff's officers
were flown to the spot, which Is
accessible only by seiylane, boat,
or pack train. Nearly all the 500

employees at the mine were
questioned.

'to hio family without the spend-

ing of another penny.

And, let me tell you, many
large estates of several thou-

sand dollars have coma to th
rescue of Sun Life beneficiaries

following a first and only pay-

ment of a fw dollars by a
husband and father who reali-

sed the uncertainty of the
future but knew how to malts

the best use of sarinza.

Let's talk things over today I

Invitation to speak at the picnic

of public relations, also are ex

The picnic, the first annual
meeting of the two sports groups,
is to be held at the Roseburg Rod
and Gun club grounds at Win-
chester on the North Umpqua
river, five miles north of Rose-
burg.

Trapshooting, fly and bait cast-
ing and archery will be provided
for entertainment. All sportsmen
are invited to bring equipment
with which to participate. Ar-

rangements also nave been made
for a horseshoe tournament,
baseball games, races and con-
tests. Playground equipment will
be provided for children.

The grounds will be opened for
overnight camping Saturday and,
If sufficient visitors are present,
a Saturday night campfire pro-
gram will be presented.
Contests Slated

' The Roseburg Rod and Gun
club will sponsor the trapshoot
Sunday morning. The Roseburg
Archery club will arrange com-
petition for archers. Flycasting
and Daitcasting tournaments are
to be arranged by Clive Stephen-
son and Dewey Bennett. Baseball
games will be held between clubs
and councils.

A membership card In any Ore-
gon sports club will admit tny
person or group of persons to
the picnic. Club members will be
permitted to bring guests. Many
visitors are expected from other
points throughout the state, re-

ports Amacher.
All picnickers are expected to

furnish their own lunches and
utensils. The Roseburg Rod and
Gun club will supply tree ice
cream and coffee during the
lunch hour.

The formal program Is expect-
ed to begin at 1:30 p. m. and will
be followed by an open forum in
which attending sportsmen will
be permitted to discuss conserva-
tion matters with members of
the game department.

The Southwestern Oregon
Sportsmen's association is com-
posed of sports clubs In Coos,
Curry and western Douglas and
Lane counties. The Umpqua Ba-

sin Conservation council em-
braces clubs of interior Douglas
county.

Planes Collide In Air;
Two Navy Pilots Killed

CORPUS CHRISTT, Tex., Aug.
6 (Pi Two Navy pilots from
Louisiana were killed Thursday
when the Hellcat fighter planes
they were piloting collided in the
air and crashed into Baffin bay
south of here.

They were Identified bv the
Navy as Ens. Hugh H. Goodwin,
.Jr., 25, Monroe, La., and Lt. (Jg)
Henry H. Bate, 28, New Orleans,

Goodwin was a graduate of the
1948 U.S. Naval academy class
and the son of Rear Adm. Hugh
H. Goodwin, Chief of Staff to the
Commander in Chief, Atlantic
fleet, Norfolk, Va.

I
I
I
I

CHECKED I

and save a life . . .
!

. . . maybe yours!

HANSEN I:

MOTOR CO. I
Oak A Stephens Phone 444

bit with a double, nming in nis
32nd straight game. Vern Steph-
ens bashed his 26th homer.
Browns Easy For Yankees

Arrival of the St. Louis Browns
proved to be Just the tonic the fal-

tering Yanks needed. Casey Sten-

gel's gang broke loose with their
roughest batting attacks in weeks,
sweeping a doubleheader, 10-- and
10--

They backed up Ed Lopat's ef-

ficient pitching with a out-

burst .hat included homers by
Tommy Henrich and Joe DiMag-

gio in the opener. It was Lopat s
10th victory.

Rookie Duane Pillette finally
hung up his first big league vic-

tory with relief help from Joe
Page who pucnea ine iasi iour in-

nings of the second game. The at-

tack included Charley Keller's
second homer and Yogi Berra's
14th, with the bases loaded.

Although Cleveland whipped
Philadelphia, In a night game,
the Tribe dropped back three full
games behind, the Yanks. Boston
is 51 off the pace.

The Indians cashed In four In-

field errors for two unearned runs
as Mike Garcia with help from
Al Benton bested Alex Kellner.
Haefner Gets Revenge

Mickey Haefner, fired by Wash-

ington for "Indifferent perform-
ance" a month aeo. returned with
the Chicago White Sox to whip
the Senators, his first win In
his new uniform. The little lefty
went all the way, allowing only
seven hits. Luke Appling, box
vet, tied Rabbit Maranville's ma-

jor league record by playing
shortstop In 2,153 games.

Gerry (the giant killer) Staley,
who holds four decisions over the
New York Giants, kept St. Louis
in the National league lead with
a verdict over the Giants.
Marty Marion drove home Stan
Musial with the only run off
Monte Kennedy In the sixth.

Brooklyn remained a half game
behind the Red Birds with a
edge over Cincinnati, their sixth
straight. A three-ru- outburst in
the fifth broke a 2 tie and frac-
tured Cincinnati's four-gam- e win-
ning string. Jackie Robinson's
double drove home two big runs
off Howie Fox. He scored the
third.

Short stop Hamner's error, per-
mitting Ralph Kiner to score In
the last of the ninth, enabled
Pittsburgh to squeeze past Phila-
delphia, 10, in a tight duel be-
tween Bill Werle and Schoolboy
Rowe. Each allowed five hits.

The Boston Braves, gradually
drifting out of the National league
race, were given another shove
bv the Chicaeo Cubs.
who battered Warren Spahn and'
tnree successors for 15 hits and
an 8-- edge. Hank Sauer's 23rd
homer was includ.d in the bar-
rage. Jeff Heath hit a two-ru-

homer as the Bravps knocked out
Doyle Lade in the first inning.

LaMorta, Cerdan Dated
For Another Battle

NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (IP)
Marcel Cerdan of France will get
his chance to win back the world
middleweight title from Jack

on Sept. 23 at the polo
grounds.

The International Boxing club
made the announcement yestei-da-

that the champion from the
Bronx, who took the title from
Cerdan by a knockout last June
15 at Detroit, will defend his

Hours: 9 to 5
ond by oppointment

off Martindale 13 for 7 nine in 0
Richardson S for 8 rune In 8 13

innlnga; Krauae 3 for 2 rune In 3 23
Innlnga. Strikeout Martindale . Rlch- -

ardson 3, Krauae 4. BB Martindale 3.
Krause 2. Wild pitch Krauae. Hit by
Martindale IHamptonl. Paased balls
Copeland 4. Farthing, Huggins. Left
Ashland S. Roseburg 10. Earned Asn--1

I, land 7. Roseburg 4. Winning pitcher
Martindale: losing pitcher, Richardson.
Umpires Al Flegel. plate; Lindy Llnd- -
ner. bases.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

a24 Cdn. Valley Rd. Ph. 1

Johnson Sea Horse Dealer
See the QD-1- with Gear Shift

and Tank.
Buy on Bank Terms

with a POLAROID

Jw CAMERA
Think of the fun you can have with
a camera that gives you the finished
picture in a minute! Show your guests
their pictures while the party is still
going on. Make sure you've got

vacation scenes, wed-

dings, family gatherings. Only the
Polaroid Camera lets you see your
pictures as you take them at the
very moment they mean the most.

Dr. Byron E. Woodruff

Optometrist
. announces the opening of his professional

office for the practice of optometry,

at

137 N. Jackson St.
Second Floor

Roseburg Oregon
Practice limited to examination, onolysis ond

rehabilitation of the visual functions ond
contact lenses.

CHEER UP YOUR HOME . . .

. . . with economical FULLER PAINTS! Perfect for wood-

work, walls and tiding, they cover the most difficult sur-

faces in leave them looking radiantly NEW and

exciting. Stop in see them this week!

ASK TO SEE OUR
COLOR CHARTS!

CLARK'S STUDIO
and Camera SuppliesPhone 1657

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
02 W. Oak Phone 128 105 S. Jackson


